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thinking J oe was gunu rrrad
thdiinkin,.

at a great change hid con over

o. H becaiiine one of the mot
rcul attendrr at tie chapel, and

ve1%se prayer-ieting« 0or a

Vek Iight vervice, leo could not
Je rni to ra 1, but hi rind was r eady
r grîsp' a gooi hyin; And several of

e o c1nmitted to neonry. IIe
r ai o very powerful in .rayor ; and

hn Jo1 was on his kneus in the
pap r meoting thero was allwaysi a
I"oly iniifænce. le carried hIis religion

witl himi down tire coalpit; and it lad
eomen te rmy knowledgo that he was a
toe habit of exhorting his fellow-work-
men dur ing the dinnO-hou1rr te flee from
,ire wrattl to cone, and several had
en powerfully wrougit upon, and
aere giving ovidence of a nrewness of
heart in tlir lives

"Now,' thought 1, 'if I can man-

,go to get Joe into the pulpit at Norton
sore Sundaty norning, ie will take a
good deal of that sinful pride out of
them. And if the Squire Is offended
at hii, lot him tube iimrseolf oil; for
since ie caine the great ubject I have
in viow-the convertion of sinncrs-
las been frustrated.'

" It was not long before I had my
opportrunity. The person appointed te
preaci sont me word he could not go,
sud ho requested me to get a substitute.
Now, Joe,' said I te mysolf, 'thon

riralt have a turn before the Squire
and his lady. May God bless thee,
sud iake theo the means of doing
these poor blin led people at Norton
good.' A dfliculty, howover, was in
the way. Thero was a rule of the Con-
nexion that no person should preach in
any of the pulpits without pernuission
fromr the Circuit Committee and the
Sulrrintendent, Minister. Of course,
1 beiug the Superintendent Minister,
was easily pe suad"d; but the difli-
culty was with the Circuit Committee.
When I brought the matter before
thre of the nability of the planned
preacher te attend hie appointment ut
Norton on the following Sunday, I
asked them if they had any one te
propose in his stead.

"'No,' they all said. ' Have you
any one 'I

Ye,,' I replied.
"'Who io he I' asked one.
"'Mr. Joseph King,' I replied, and

waited the next question with somue
auxi(ty. But the nextquestion sheowed
me Mny marn was not known te ther
under the title of Mr. Had I said
J o King, they would have found me
out at onp, and no doubt refused the
requested pormieion.

"'Ir e a mnu full cf faithi sud of
tie lloy G host ' said the chief oflicial

' le i,' I replied.
"'Thon ho wilI do. Yeu can lot

Il no kuw te-morrow.'
If they had asked me whether

Mr, Joseph couild read or writo, or
questroned me about his knowledge of
doetrine or Scipture, I ahould have
been puzzled. But 1 could conscien-
ticridly say that he was a mar ' full of
faith and of the Holy Ghost.' I re-
Jticed as I wended my way home that
nilght, for I thought I saw the hand of
Gd in this attempt of mine te get Joe
into tire pulpit at Norton.

"I awJ oe the next day, and told
11n h wa appiinted te exhort the

1eoprle on the sollowing Sunday at
horton. HIe stared at ie for a moeient
Or two, and then said-.

"'Il that true ?'
"'Oertainly, Joo,' I replied. ,Don't
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aty another word abouit it; but lit tho uty sin-, and set me free, and prove'd
Inril know in prayèr; nul lie will to me,, that ' the blood o' delsus Christ,ernable you to Hay somtiethinig irofitalelo His Son, docs clearse fiora ail tin.'
fo the people.' l'm on may way to glory. I chall keep

evees filhvd with tears, and he mîy promise te my poor old grand-
proinised me faithfully he would mother, and shall one day menet ber in
attend, heaiven.' The Squire wept; the five

l Sunday morning came. Tho birds ladies wept; and the congregation
sang, and ail nature seemed glad to wept.
welcome the return of God's holy day. " Whon the service was over, the
Joe wendecd his way towarda Norton, Squire took Joe in the carriage te dine
joining with the birds in singing God's with him. When they arrived at the
praises, and at the siamne time lifting big house in the park, the servants
up his heart in prayer for a blessing were full of wonder at seeing the gro.
on hi comiug labours. On pasing tesque guest of their master. They
through the village lie attracted cou. looked at each other, and one of them
siderable notice, for his dress was some- went te the old coachmran and enquired
thing extraordinary. le wore a pea- who this man was. When they learned
green ceat with brass buttons, a red that ho was a ' Methodist parson,' they
plul waistcoat, and buckkkin trousers; began to giggle and laugh, and say the
lis necktic was of a glaring yellow, Squiro had brought hin for a joke, te

and on hie head was a wide-awake bat amuse the lady guests. But what was
A score or two of children and young thoir astonieliment to learn, when
persons followed him te the chapel, and dinnor was over, that the Squire and
when he arrived there and made known Joe had retirod into one of the private
his errand, there was quite a comme- rooms, and were praying together.
tien. The oflicials could not bolieve Yes, G id's arrows had pierced the soul
their own oyes, and one of them pom- of the wealthy bquire. Joe's sermon
pously said te him:- in the morning, by God's blessing, hald

"' Who sent yo' te proach I' opened his spiritual eyei', and showed
"Joeo, quite unconcerned, roplied,- him his lest, inful condition. He had
"'God and Mr. Langworth.' Ihad a grandmnofthr, who had made him

If that mon goes into th' pulpit,' promise her before she died he would
said another, 'I u off home.' meet her in heuven Se far he lad

"l But Joe had come te preach, and neglected te get ready for heaven, but
preach ie would; and very son Ie now he oried for mercy, and that cry
was on his knecs in the pulpit. Hie reached the mercy seat, and answers of
bristly lair, more liko a iedgehog's pardon descended. There was joy in
back than anything else, was just seen the presence of the angels in heaven
sticking abovo the pulpit top. over tho Squire's repentance that

"Soon there was a whisper that the Saday afternoon.
Squire was comiug. And sure enough "In the evening the clapel w
ie was, and what seemed te the people crowded, -'nd many could not get in

worse than all,' there were five ladies Joô again delivered a powerful exhor-
with hin. Severan of the officiais tation. A rathar humorous incident
went out, and both the women and occurred during the eveniug service.
mon that remained held down thoir The candles wanted enuffing, especially
heads for shame. But Joe gave out a those at each aide of the pulpit. No w

hymn which ho know well, and after Joe was one of those mon who never
tho ymu ho engaged in prayer. The attempted te do anything which ho

Lord blessed him wonderfully in pray- was sure lie coldu't de. There were
ing, and when he rose froin his knees snuffers te snuff the candles with, but
lie saw not a few of tho congregation Joe knew very well if le ad 1sed
in tears. Joo took for his text, 4The the. le would have .nuffed the light
blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleans- out altogether, and se ho used his fingers.
eth us from all sin.' He could not This loft a black mark on his fingens,

preach a sermon in the orthodox man. which somehow ws transferred te bis

uer ; but he began telling the people upper hp, and gave it the appearance

how wicked and sinful he once was; of a moustache. The people, at seeing
how he had been loft when but a child thie, could not keep back thdir s d iles
without parents, and sent into the But soon Jue's powerful words made

coalpit te work among wicked mon; them forges bis àppearanae, ayd many
and how he soon learned te curse and of thon could s e lia only throigh
swear and diink worse than any of their tears. It was a GIorious tnie.
them. He told them about hie grand. Many founq peace with Gcd, d many
mothr's prayers, and the tears trickled nore wenttway fron te chapel groan-
down lie cheeks as ho related his last ing under their burden cf sin, te weep
interview with lier. Sho got him to alone until they foud fonrgivenoss cf

kneel down by the bedside, and p'it God tîrough Jsuea Christ.
lier trembling withened liande on hie "iThe Wednesday week folbiwing I

her rembing itheed hnds n la to Norton to preach in the
head, and with tears rmade him promise had te go te I te ain the
ho would meet lier in heaven. lie oveniug. As I wae pabôing tlrough
prouirred 1er; but when she was dead the village an old woman alled ut-

and buried he furgot hie promise, and " Halles! Mn. Lngvrontl, you
became more wicked than ever. have done iwhat' I asked, feeling

"Tous Jo3 went on relating his past so e t ; I adnot then
experience, and there was scarcely a heormdhot tihid; for d on th.

dryoyein he hap li en hoe epoke board hew Joe lied gene on.
dry eye in the chapel. Whe he spc" WJZy, man, there never was such
of Go:i's mercy lu sparing him thronrgh im befre insu, eo od. a t

ihie wickedus, sud homr rt st Un tinles bolore. GJlory ho te GA. Tînt
illhiswikedess ad hw a lst 1efello)w you sont has turned Norton

troubled him se much with a guilty ps dow n y, praise th Lord.
conscience that ie was obliged te cry upsid aown. Heas gotte ted, and
for mercy, there was loud eobbin in uy ld an las gotten couvert'd, sud
the Squire's pow. Joe se w the Squir any will praise God throughout
weepiug, and lu his joy shourted out, eteny thaso the c on et
'Glory; glory b te oed! Though I eteruly that Joe the collier went te
was as black a sinner as the devil could Norton."
Imake me, and far deeper snk la the 'f
miry pib than any of yo' hore, tho uCis b t power of song should be
Lord lifte. me out, snd pardoned ail ueed lu the service cf God.
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What Shall We Do?
"Wuir, hhall we do for our girls and boys?"
1s questioned in anxious tenu;

"But wihat of the friendless ones, I pray,
Wiho battle the world, alono "

Ay- . sorne hwtve parent3 awl home, iu mn(,
aorm elothing and wholeome food.

Yotbturvofor home love,and thirst thowhile
For a life that's truc and good.

Who strivo for the right whon temptings are
atroflg,

Whu flght 'galant curses and ruin;
How best eau we reach these needy ones,-

Who into such hoarts may come ?
I[ow cheer the poor vagrant, beggar child,

Whose hecart in rcady to aink
When from his basket the best i grasped

And pawned away for drink?

And what f the outasta, orphaned ones-
Thre streot.arab girl and boy,

Who weave in the wob of their humdrumlife
No throads of comfort or joy,-

Who live without mother, home or friend,
Are jostled hy crowd and wind,

Who think through the days and dream at
night

Of somothing they never find I

Wh go about in their tattered elotheu
To ce.ru their pennies for bread ;

And find on stops, in cellars or barns
Their cold and comfortless bed.

And iu tho gray light of morning roam
The hedges and highivays broaï,

With never a stop in church or achool,
And never a thought of God.

Hom can we lif t thls Ielpleas throng,
Their bodies and seuls lio ted

How save frein rulin and make them think
There's somothing botter ahead!

If life is a gitrifo to every one
Whose heart with sorrow is bowed,

How dense the hadoews, and long, to those
Who find ne rifts l.a the cloud !

From blackest mould of the fern.grown wood
Most beautiful fronde arp brought;

And thre grandost aculpturod works of art
Are froin roughest marble wrought.

As richest treasures of minerai vealth
In the under soul abound,

So down i the drift and deoris of liîe
The brightest gein may bc found.

0, smile on the child as you paso along,
Hcavy-burdened souls help to live;

Ont yonder, sometfmes, weyet may need
The Rmile they, ln turn, will give.

God pity these poor. unfortunate livea,
Supply what earth may withhold,

And Rave ail the ihildren, rich and poor,
At last in the upper fold.

Join; FLEToHER was by nature a man
of a fiery, passionate temper ; yet John
Wesley says of him that ".or twenty
years and upwards before his death no
one ever saw him out of temper or heard
him utter a rash expression, on any
provocation whatever." This was in-
deed a victory worth winning. It was
tho subjugation of an unruly nature br
the md welling Holy Spirit. Seeing
that God is no respecter of persons,
He must be as willing tW do this great
thing for every believer as for John
Fletcher. What hinders any man fram
being as meek as ho 1 Surely, nothieg
but his own lack of earnest purpose,
persistent prayer and utterly trustful
faith. " £he fruit of the Spirit " in
overy disciple is "l ove, joy, peace, long-
suffering, gentleness, goodncsj, faith,
meekness, temperance.-ZionsHerald.

ON Ohautauqua lake on th- Sibbath-
day some of the steamers run as they
do on other days. But they do not
approaeh the docks of the Chautauqua
Assemb'y grounde, but pase up and
down far out in the middle of the
lake. The reasen of this is, the gates
of thu grounds are firmly closed against
all ingrems on the Sibbath. So when
the heart is sealed against sin, the
crafts of the tempter niay hover round,
but they find no place for entranoe.


